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Minute• of l:ioard_MHU.ng tor March 21,
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r•lThe Board . or Regent• 11.t in th• oft ice or Pre 1id ent n. H. Cherry on
~arch 21st. t'reaent State ::iuperintendent v. O. Gilbe.rt, ex_- otticio '-hairman,
and Regents Pot_.ter, Haswell, \iooper, and uean • .
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The committee appointed at a previoue meeting to dispose or dead :cedar•
on Normal Height• was continued.
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tlotion .was made by Hegent Pot~er and seconded by Regent ~oo·per tbi.t a
detailed report or the tin an cea or the s. A. T . c. be r,corded in tuii· on the
minute book~ lt follow• herewith:
.l!:xpense for building the barrack•, including dining roon,
_ ...
boarding s.A.T.C. studenta, kitchen equipment·, and all other i t ">r.- s
.._
items, etc•---- -- - -- - -------- -- - --- --- ----------- ---- "'.'--------~- 121:, 914. 73 ·Receipt a !or msla, tuition rees, and other items--------7,6~1.62
~•lance-----------------------------------·--• 14,293.11
Received trom Jo'ederal Government il'1 cash------------------ 12,517.22
tlalance due Western ~entucky ~tate Nonnal ----- . 1,775.89
An agreement was reached between the United States liovernment
I
and the Western J!..entucky State Normal by which the barrack•, in
eluding all the buildings, dining room equipment, and all the ap•
purtenances furnished by the uovernment whould become the proper•
ty or the l 'eetern ~entucky State Nonnal ::;chool on the payment or .
twelve thousand five hundred seventeen dollare\t12,Sl7•22) and ~~t
twenty•t•o cents .by the uovernment, with the under1tanding that "·
the Western Normal\ WO,ud pay the one thousand seven hundred eeYenty
five dollars ltl,775.89) and eighty-nine cents, the air.ount the in•
1titution paid out over the amount recehed troa the _1·ederal liOT•
ernment.
Motion was made by Kegent \iooper and eeconded by Kegent nanell that the
transaction or the c onnittee appointed to arrange tor the purchase of • certain
lot adjoining the property of the ~estern Normal, fronting on the Kusse~lville
road and having been.b»oght t from the colored ~aptist vhurch, be approved and
~
that the deed be properly signed by the lo,cal Hegent. 1,;arried.

~

At this point in the meeting the oath of office was administered to the
newly appointed !-<egent, tton. John Allen uean, Jr., by 111r. O. ~ . Byrn, Notary
Public •
. Upon motion made by Kegent ~ooper and seconded by Regent Haswell, ~res•
ident 1,;herry was authorized to issue certificates to such student-teachers as
shall be recommended by the faculty.
t.:otion was made and passed authorizing President 1,;herry to employ such
additional teachers as may be neces f'Ary tor t ,1e proper c onduction of the ::>ummer School.
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i:ot.ion made by Kegent Cooper and 1econd•d·· b1 R·• gent Hanill that • IWI
not to exceed the thou and dollar• (t5 000.00) be Ht. aide tor an increaH
in ealariea ot certain teachers and empioyeH, this amouni to .b e dietributed tc

.
trom ,Regent Cooper it was

according to the need ae recommended by i'reeident_ Uherrr • ., , c
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Upon motio~ ot Regent Pot ter with a 1econd
agreed that Mr. Byrn ,e allowed t111i h~dred fifty dollars (t2SO.OO) ~or

the additional servic~ rendered by him ae euperintenden~ ot the work_ required by the government in the 11tabli1hment of the ~.A.T.C. 1 •
There being no further budneu, the meeting adjourned. l1 ·
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Secretary.

Minutes for the mee ting of Bo&rd cf Regents,
May 9, 1919.
A reguln r meeting .of the Board of Regents occurred in t he office of Pre s ident H. H. Cher~ May 9th. Present Regents Cooper, Haswell ,
Dean and Potter~ with Vice President Potter p residing. The minutes of the
p revious meeting were r ead nnd upon motion approved .

we~;~:r.ead·'

_
Two comi;iu.ni cat~ ons - from ? res. H. R. cherry
and ordered file~ . The regi strar, Mr. O. G. Byrn, was then called. be£ore the
Boa.rd to make a state ment , at which time h e submitted his resi gnation a s
r egi~trar and business agent. The Board of Regents regues__ted him t o remain
rith t he inst i tution unt il U:e first of Sep tember ~nd he agreed to do so ,
0

Upon motion by Rege'nt He.swell , duly seconded by Re gent CoonGr
and pe.s seq, , it WLS qz:.oe red tht.t t he loce.l Rege:1t ~, ci J.:r. C . G. Byrn be r e c;uest.ed :.o t ake up ~1•itn the city, county s.nd state bo~rd bef ore t he ~irst
day o f June t ne JU..tter o~ securi ng na tiona l c.. i ·~ in t he builiing of o. hi ;rhT..-Y thro ur h the St :-te ·1 - r :7:t. l Scl-:oo l , r (l'1erty ; they t o r.11.!::e a oolication on
on teJ-:0.lf of -:he E('), r :: :.:' ~eg-e-i-+-.s :·c i· tr.i s ,.;_..: .
Uoon r:10-:.i on of Rece;1t :.·u s ·:1e:!. l , :u:.;· -:-:--:-~-.-::sa ' _;' ~- -: SS":'' , i ... --;i:; s
uttr e ed ti:.. t n otice ':.~t~ i·,en '!: o i.h~ ifo wlinir Gr een f usi:1e !· s l'ni vers:. t.y S.l"co r -i ing to c c-n:.re c t , th at t he ::?ob.rd of ~egP.nts de s ire ::ios session of t he :.ror:r-r t.y
;1ow c c cupied cy t he Unive rsi t y on ,.he 31st i a y c ~ : ~y , 1~20 ,
Up on met. ion by Regent Coo pe r, s ec onde d 'by ~-r . Has11ell, it we s
unanimously a g r eed t o ~l l ow !"r esident f. . H. Cr.e rry le a. ·ro of Lb s ence unt il
t he fir s t of Sep'".e:7'.ber . (Resolutions e :<?res sing appreciation of the work o !'
?resid e nt Che rry ~nd interest in his comp lete recovery a t an e~rly date a re
to be p repared "cy Judge Ha.swell and emb odied in t he minutes .,
It was reoved, seconded and agreed that the recommendations made
by P resident Cherry as to the increase in salo.ries for ce rtai n teachers a nd
em9 loyees be approved .
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